
ACTIVE PALLBEARERS 
  
  Dennis Evans     William Curtis Jones 

  Henry Barber     Melvin Lee 

HONORARY PALLBEARERS 
  Eric McNary     Bertram Brown 

            A. C. Boone      Doug Boone  

  Hurshell Hughes II     TaCorey Hughes 

Class of  “74” 

Remembering your laugh gets me through the day. You were always there for me, 
just a phone call away. Though I know you’re in a better place, I will forever miss 

seeing the smile upon your face. You may be gone from my sight, but you will 
never be gone from my heart. Rest in Love Aunt Jeannie, rest on. I know you will 

watch over me from the heavens above. 

Love, Se’Keitha (Keta) 

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS 
For every expression of love and concern extended to us during our hours of 
grief, we are profoundly grateful.  We have been comforted by your prayers, 
visits, telephone calls, cards, florals, and other thoughtful amenities.  Your 

thoughtfulness will be cherished by this family; it is our earnest and sincere 
prayer that the Heavenly Father will honor you with continuous blessings and His 

unlimited and abundant measures of love, peace, and grace. 

 ~ The Watson and McNary Family 

INTERNMENT 
WHITMORE CEMETERY 

DAINGERFILED, TEXAS 

WATSON -  MCNARY 
SEPTEMBER 15,  1955 -  JUNE 15,  2020 

SATURDAY, JUNE 27,  2020 
ELEVEN  O’CLOCK AM 

LOCATION  
Whitmore Cemetery  

Daingerfield, Texas
Officiant  

BISHOP JESSE BILES
HUGHES SPRING COMMUNITY CHURCH

HUGHES, SPRINGS, TX

Gloria Jean
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Gloria Jean Watson-McNary was 

born to the parentage of Ernest and 
Bessie Mae Watson Sr. She was the 

third child of five siblings born on 
September 15, 1955 in Daingerfield, Texas. 

Jeannie joined New Hope Missionary Baptist 
Church at an early age, where she remained 

faithful, and active in the church functions until 
she married and moved away.  

She attended J.J. Rhoads Elementary, then 
Daingerfield Jr. High, and High School.  Gloria 
was a member of the Daingerfield Tiger Band 
where she enjoyed playing her clarinet.  

She was united in marriage to the late Michael 
McNary and to this union two children were 
born. 

Gloria was preceded in death by her parents 
Earnest Sr. and Bessie Mae Watson, her husband 
Michael McNary, sister Ethel Mae Watson, a 
brother Earnest Watson Jr. 

She leaves to mourn in her passing a daughter; 
Miesha Johnson (Bruce) Cedar Rapid, IA , one 
son; Gaderian ‘Shug’ McNary of Naples TX, two 
sisters; Barbara Watson of Daingerfield, TX., 
Heather Newson (Derrick) of Cason, TX, three 
brothers; William “PeeWee”  Watson (Shundra) 
of Lancaster, California, Paul Watson (Stella) 
Manville, TX, Tony Ray Favors of Daingerfield, 
TX,  two grandchildren who were the apple of 
her eyes; Kiana and Joshua Johnson, two special 
nieces;  Andrea Snow and Sekeitha Brown, and a 
host of nieces, nephews, relatives, and friends.  

Life is a blueprint of the roads we have traveled.  

The hearts we have touched  

And the love we have shared. 

Life is a tool to strength our hearts,  

Our love, our faith and our trust in our Lord. 

Life is not measured by what we have, 

 But rather by what we have to give AWAY. 

Life is a treasured memory leaving the imprints  

Of love in the hearts I has touched. 

Life is a journey and a promise that will never end…. 

~ by Lori Pommrehn

Life is…

Jeannie,We miss you 
Even though we are apart, 

we know exactly where you are 
every second of everyday 

We know that you are right here in our hearts 

Love Bobbie & PeeWee



Processional……………………………………………Soft Music 

Scripture Reading 

          Old Testament………..…Pastor Archie “Sonny” Alexander 

         New Testament………….………..……Bishop Paul Watson 

Prayer…………………………….…………..Bishop Paul Watson  

Selection……………………………….………Bishop Jesse Biles 

Remarks……………………………..……..Brothers & Ministers 

Acknowledgements/Resolution…………Jeanette William Doddy 

Obituary…………..………………………………..…Read Softly 

Selection……………………………….…………Dietrick Brown 

Words of Comfort…………………….….……Bishop Jesse Biles 

Parting View……….….…Harmon & Harmon Funeral Associates 

Recessional……………..………Well Done by: Dietrick Haddon O
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Here we are again 

That old familiar place 
Where the winds will blow 

No one ever knows the time nor place
Don't cry for me 
Don't shed a tear 

The time I shared with you will always be 
And when I'm gone, please carry on 

Don't cry for me
No one is the blame, 

My death was meant to be 
Don't carry guilt nor shame 

The reason why I came soon you'll see
Don't cry for me 
Don't shed a tear 

The time I shared with you will always be 
And when I'm gone, please carry on 

Don't cry for me
Don't cry when life is not the joy it should be 

With life comes pain 
Soon time will end this course appointed 

And you will be rewarded 
And all the world will see

Don't cry for me 
Don't shed a tear 

The time I shared with you will always be 
And when I'm gone 
Life still carries on 
Don't cry for me 
We'll always be 
Don't cry for me

From your cousins, Linda and Faye
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